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Mutual companies paylossesin full.-

No

.

discount I. M. RICE , Apent

Absolutely Pure.
THERE IS WSUBSfltUTE-

IB the IHwtriet Tourt of Cher-
ry

¬

ouuty. Nebraska.-
In

.

the mattnr of the uppl'lc-
atiou of P. W C L/twsoii , i

guardian of the per < iiai } Order to show cause
bstate of Joseph Richard-
on

- |
an Incompetent person

for leave to sell real e fate j-

On reading and llling the petition , duly veri-
lled

-
el P \\ . C. Lawsou inianliau of the pers--n

and ostat of Joseph Utcluinlsoii , au inc.ompt-
ent

-
persou. for llcen-ie to se 1 real esttiMde -

scriDfd as fe.llows : West Hnlf of the Southeast
Quarter and Northeant (jiianer of tie S mth-
east Quarter and Lot flv(5( > of Section live (5) ,

tcutiou due sa d ward by reason of his age ami-
feenle condition ; and it appearing fr m said
peiitinn that said real estate consists entirely
of grazing land , situated foa larg extent 111 the
sand hills , four or live miles from Valentine, and
has BO other value exept for grazing purposes ,
RUd that lu its present condition iiIB the source
of BO revenue or income to said ward , Joseph

-

It is therefore or.lcrcd that the next of kin of
said word uud all persons lurerested in said
estate apj >ear before me at chamners in the
court. House at O'Neill. Holt county. Nebraika ,

on the 10th day of Juuuary , 11W1 , at 10 o'clo ;k a ,
m. , to 8hoxv cause , if any there b- . why license
should not be pran e l to said I*. W. C. I awson ,
guardiaH to sell aaia ival estate for the purposes
ubo/osi-t forth.

And it is further ordeiud that a copy of this
order be punlished once each week for f wr con-
secutive weeks in the Valentine Dem erat , a
newspaper printed aud published in said Coun-
ty

¬

of Cherry. Datd at Chambers in ai i Sheri-
dan

¬

County , this 5lh dav of December , 1903.
47i W.H.WESTOVER ,

One of the Judges of the District Court-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry Conn-
ly

-
, Xebiuska.

tin matter of theapili'at-
ion

- "
)

of Sylvester Remalcr ,
guard Ian of the Heraon ii.nl-
EstatO

order to show
of David R nialey , MI f cause.-

Tn

.
incompetent peraon. for i

leave .to sell real eatatti. JJ-

On reading and filing the petition , duly veri-
fied

¬

, of Sylvester Remale.y , guardian of the per-
tnni

-
and estate of David Remaley. an incom-

petent
¬

person ; for license to sell real e tate. de-
scribed

¬

as follows : South Half of thn Noith
west Quarter nd Northwest Quarter of the
Northweit Quarter and Southwest Quarter of-
NortheAst.Quartar of Section ten (10) ; and West
Half of the Southwest Quarter of Section three
(3) ; and the Hast Half of Soutbeat-t Quarter of-
Hoctlon four (4) , Township twenty-eight ((28)) ,
Uango twerity-flva (25)) , Cherry county. Neb-
raska

-
, or a part thereo- , for the purpose of rais-

ing
¬

funds for the support ana maintenat.ee of
paid ward , and it'nppc'annp: from aid petition
that said real estate consists ot meadow ,
grazing and mostlyptairie land and that in its
present condition 1 * is a source of no income or
leueflt to'tbe siild David Remaey-

.It
.

is therefore ordered that the next of kin of-
8aid ward and airpersons in'f-rested in said
etaste appear before me at chambers in tne
Court Hoosa at O'Ne.iH. Holt couuty. Nebraska
ou the l&th day of January. 1004, at 10 o'clock a-
m.

-
. . 16 show cau < e. if any th re'be , why license

Bboukl not be granted to said Sii vest r Item ley ,
guardiatito sell said real estate for tne purpose
above set forth.

And it Is further ordered that aopy of this
order ba published ouce a week for four consec-
cutlve

-
weeke In the Valentine Democrat , a-

ucwspapf printed and published in said county
of Cherry. Dated -it chambers in said Sheridan
county , this 5th day of December. 1903.

W. H WE * LOVER,
One of the Judges of the District Court.

ROUND THE WORLD

A WoMderfal Tran * Pacific
Jenruey of Six Honths via

ITS
In line with itB well known policy of

development of trans-continental and
trans-Pacific travel , the Cnicajio &
North-Western Railway is now organ-
izing

¬

a personally conducted round-
theworld

-
tour , to leave t Chicago in

October , visiting Hawaii , Japan
China , The Straits Settlements , Cey-

loni
-

India and Egypt , returning via
the usual European points oi interest
on the way home.

The party will be most admirably
provided for en route The railway
trip will be made on luxurious fast
trains through the great Vissisaippi
Valley over "the only double track
railway between Cnicauo and the
Miiafiaippi River , " and west via Den-
ver

¬

and through the mountain wond-

erland
¬

of Colorado and Utah. The
trip across the Pacific will be on one
f the magnificent new Pacific Mail

C * 't* steamers.
This trans-Pacific traffic has grown

tf/tfuch proportions that the aetvice-
h* been improved and elaborated un-

til
¬

iu many respects it is said to vie
with that found ou the finest trans-
Atlantic

-

greyhounds.
The trans-Pacific route is the com-

ing
¬

highway -over which American
pleasure Beckers will travel for rec-
reation

¬

andHightiieeing Sa'waii , Ja-
pan

¬

, China , Australia and our
Philippine jpbsaessrorii"are"full of Intj-
ercst and-thE comljer of ..yJsU *

" *" '

these fP ra.wav l'aTifls .increanpH

ajuKjis-

aALONZO HEATH

Cody , Ncbnij *

On left
side. Hor-
ses

¬

left-
shoulder. .

Range noriii
! . !*

U. G. Criger.-

Merriman
.

Neb.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand
cut on si-

AlSv. .
left hip

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio-
brara

D. Bray
RoseJad S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horse brand
same on the left
houlder-

A T DAVIS
Postofflce addres *

Hyannle , Ne-

On right side
horses

on left
shoulder

also cattU-
on right sin *

Range 16
north of Hxanni-

sA'len & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand
No 87 (

Horses branded
' n left hip-

fiance Niobrar *
river 12 mile" < ; >

of Valentin

G.H. Sealer
Postofflce Hddresp-

Codv , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
nit on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
tame
Range , Snake Creek

Seth Gary
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
WhitP Rivor.

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebr.ish
Bfe-

T
Cattle branded

left side as on cut
also 16 on left siciiH IIB-

BBMS

with _ on left hip of
some cattle ; also Stt-
on right side Horse
brand. rake and if-
on 'Pit 4hnuldp ?

hip Zou left Jaw
BiHBBHWWx'fl-

A.

Home raueht-

ivvey Lake Range ou Niobrara Rivei. eaei
' Vtohrara all in Chum Count *

. Benson
Address Arabia f

Nebraska

Range North of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.-

os
.

to fllce address
Oais. MP'T-

j

'

j . K. Sawyei has
' charge of these cat¬

tle. .Horses I > on-

eft shoulder. !* ome-

Isto. . IPN left side
H rsBf . s sain-

.Riuirp
.

eft on Sn-tkp rivr

( 'has. Tingst.
Arabia Nel r

Brand ngistered-
No. . 1139

Cattle branded
on left side as in-
cut. .

Horses same 0:1:
left shoulder

I Range on Eve
reen creek 5 miles north est of A.-abia.

Roan
Voodlake N b

olin iCoan'
ivta - marU-
a left ear M-

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qulcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probnbly pntentablo. Communica-
tion

¬

! strictly conndentlal. Handbook on Patenti-
sontfrea. . Oldest npency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuKh Munn & Co. receive
tpicial notice , without chnrKo , In the

Scientific American ,
A handsomely ninxtrated weekly. "Lnrzest clr-
culatlon

-
of any sclenttflc Journal. Terms. $31 ,

year : -four months , $ L Sold fey all newsdealer-
s.MUNN

.

iCo,3616"1-New* York
. Vonch Office. 625 F Sfc. Washington D. C

MfLI.S BIUJS-

Merrlmsn. . Nobr.-

i

.

i 'atr.le aMd hor-
oranded

-
- on-
iblt siiteor sbi ii-
lner

Brand rm t i-

ftd 1091-

.Hange
.

liiin'l -
< outhwest of-
Vlerrimati on h *

H A BUCK

Postofflce addre
; Hyannls , Neb
Branded on lett side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannls-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

XI -f-

Hones branded :

\\Xt -< orf on-

leit .xhoiilder ; Q left thhlh. Rangp on-

Boaruman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek-

.P

.

II. Young.
Nekr.

- * Cattlbranded
:is f.ut on lefc side

< ome 2. yon l-.ft
side
"""* on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Crek north of SIme n ,

Sa id > Williams
Merriman. Nebr-

.MoMy

.

oi left
.side. Some on-
rmht side-

Horses same on
left shoulder

Kange Lake
'reek. S. D.

J A 8AULTP-
Postofflce : Gregory. Nebr.

cattle on lef *

hip
Horses ou left

shoulder.
Some stock

yei bearing my
former brand as
shown below

St. Francis Mission
PostofBV * adilress : CrooVston. Nebr , or-

Hosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut ,

riome cattle In-

S I ) brandtd only
on lett hip.-

R
.

nge : North
of the Minnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west

ot Cr-'Okston , and
''on Bull Creek.-

Anv
.

information regarding cattle branded as
above will be. thankfully re Delved tiy Wm SkHly-
.Crookston

.
, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose¬

bud. S. D.

J. B. Lord
< imeon Net-

Stock braudea
same as cut back of
right shoulder
on right hip-

Range on
Niobrara-

F. . W Jergig
Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown in cut on
left side , loin or-
hip..

Range hniweeii the ( rordon and Snake
<nuth ot the NIobrani river

J R Wallingford
Kennedy ..Neb-

.Cattie

.

branded
i.ime as cut ; also
lome branded
J | on lefthlp.

P S ROUSCHB-
Hoatoffice Address

Brownlee , Neo
.On left aide or any
part of animal. Ear-

J
-

J mark right ear cut-
off| ; horses branded

f same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H

k on side or shoulder ,
lor JKorWorO'YI.'

JorO or PZ. Also
lie.following , the first one being on side and hip

Wm. F. chmidt
Rosebud S I )

Same as cutr with bar uuder
< ; right ear slit
iid dulapped

Horses branded
aamnon l ft hip

J. J Peck

Cody , Nebr.
B H OB both sides.' i BHV VVwV i T H

Horses CC onAGO left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Crflek. S. 1)

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Rosebud.

.

. S. D-

.'at

.

le braii'leii-
as cut nn Icft.'iiie-

torses hraR'.ed-
ft' - r' it'll

Range on Soldier creek

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.

Anywhere ou cat¬

tle.

Horse ? on left
shoulder.-

Raime

.

- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BntckettR-
lege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

jJO 1490
Brand right side

3rhip
Horses same OP

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M Waicotl
Valentine , Nobr.

branded
left ' ! ! .

. W-

.Simeon

.

Neb
fj

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

FrauR T Lee.

Rrownlee. Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses sam
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeawt of
Rrownlpp-

D. . Mfears
Kennedy , Nebr

Cattle branded
vs on cut.Ieft side

e on loft hip

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postoffico address

Kilgore Nebi
Two haU circles of
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

Ohi Psi Cattle Co.-

Edtvard
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Simoon

.

, Nebr.

Cattle b auded a*

in cut on right side.

Range : R miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
ranch.-

W

.

E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand register
No 200

Range in Sharp.
Ranch and Germa > :

precincts 6 mile *

south of Kilgor *

C. H Little.
Merriman. Nebr-

On either side
Horses same on

hip Also >
Range Lake" CreeX-

SD .

WILLIAM REAMER

Gordon , Nebi.

Cattle brande.
same as cut 01
left side.

Horses
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mil *
south of Inrln

JULIUS PETERSON

Poitofflce address
Gregory; Neb

Branded as on cut
Kange two milo *

lorth of Greuorv-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
( 'attle branded on-

leftside : Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

some are-

branded

Nome
iMrmied
left si < e.

" "Range-
n

H-
IbrSnake 35 miles south of Merriman , Others

miles northwest of Merriman-

.Char1

.

es Richards.M-

erriman

.

, Neb

K S. Kowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on' '

left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoKSJB ou
left uide IStiiidh-
ip. .

3 on right hip and
Ffon left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p
.

ou left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

UJ

.

Q on left hip ol horses-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

PostoSlce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

"n left thigh

Horses o
Mt-
or

Horn right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P OAKDINEh-
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

: horses CJ right
arm

Rang* , aortb. and
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce
KllgoreNeb.-

Cuttle
.

branded on-
side as on out same
01. lint

Home
''inside* * A

Cody , Neb

Brand registe.ren-
No 102-

7Horsfs branded ou-

'eft' shoulder
Raneenorth: aud

south of Cutcomb-
in Cherry Co-

G. . W. vicFnrlund
Valentine , Nebr

Range : four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge thf

C. E Wright

Valentine
Brand registered

Vo 374.
Brand dny '"- '

on rljiht xidp-

C. . P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBEJ on rijrht-
hip. .
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for informatiut ;
leading to detection
of rustlers of

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewottti-
ordon. . Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
if cattle. Horses
tame left should-
sr

-
; also 94.O-

eft side.-

ftange

.

South of-

taake 35 miles
> of Gordon

Robert Quise nberyP-

ostnfflce address
Simeon , Nebr.-

tf

.

left hip on-
Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder-

.Ranee

.

on finake-
Rirer..

Jos. Bristol
Valentin . Nebr

Range on Nl-
brara river foui
miles east of Ft

Horses aiid
cattle branded
. B connected n
left hip or side a *
shown in nt

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle brandf
SOS on left side
OSO on richtslde
Some cattle also
have affen uenk
Some with A on
left shonlder ami
some branded
with two naa.*
across hiud qnar

_ Iters-
.rses

.,1F-J-
branded SOS on left hip. Some cattU-

anded AW bar connected on both sides am'-
fr bin of hors s.

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.
-fl
n i-

of
I

nn

I1W

.I.I AM FKRDON

John Sedlacek
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO '
"

on Mt bip-
Horn's sumOH

eft shoulder.
Some branded'-- *

on left shoulder
OB

9 miles southwest of Valentine on norUi-
sfde of Mobrara river-

.PIFK

.

BROS

Postofflce nddrexi
' rook ton. N-

on ith r tut or
rightMe. .
]l irsee PE on left

Range n Mi D-

h.t
-

liizi 5-

f.ist of-

8WEFNK' . BROf-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as ou
cut ; horses branded
same as attle except
reversed S-

.ee
.

- block
Range Stever
and Stephenaon
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

formation
¬

leading to the arresi and conviction
of any person orporsons st allne <witt.i with tor-

pRANS

-

MOOLE-

Postofflc
Cody. Nebnuika-

m( either side cattle
lierdmarkleft e 7-

cllpped aad rii ht ear
split ;horses andei

, same on left ah o Ider
Range on Nio ar-

TtniH \

I ) sriimrdV-

'tlenrlne. . Veb-

rsate Brand re-

an IK inrt horv-
ir .iidHfl salii" .I-

M n letr hip

'ast o ! Ft , Slo-
f > rara.

Land and Feeding Co-

.inrtlett
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock. V. .
Chas C Jamison Hec&Treaa

Cattle branded OB
V4-- . rSpfr ny part of animal ;

also tnfl-
brands :

i. the F.E.
\\ \ R R nd-
rn-

ljru.ski
B rthv.'isu > rn-

Vtf t jru-

Ure ory-

Cherry f - o-

Branded on left
oV and thigh

earmark , squ re
rep righv ear
Horses have

same brand on
19ft thigh.

Range on Gor-
ton

¬

and Snake
Creeks ,

J Keicara oj $V5f> will be paid to anjiirson1 for information leading to the arrest andilnai conviction of any person or n* nn-
Htr < ' x .v.-.v <> K.n-

G. . XV BEAMETt.

'attlibranded
on leftside >

cut , 6-mcli b-

circle
<

nr e< l

ft - h iui-
oer. .
inch

Reglstereo 87U. Range H-

on
*nur.t of-

J

Niobrara river

L ROSEBEttU'V-

K tofflce addreas
Pullman , Neb

tranded on left hip :
orses same Herd-
lark double dew-lap
Range south

Brush Hill

A J PLUMER # 1

. .
\
s

Postofflce addren ,
Hyanula , Neb

hip

rmhr side and hip
.

- on right htpr-
t.. ( itiiw > starn ' ""herrv-

itncv

J. A. VARYAN
s fl

Pullman , Nebr fd-

J.F.

Cattle branded jy-
on rightsidr-
Horse.s branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from 017range

. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr-

ttle branded on-

t side as shown
3U-

t.langeEotith
.

Sparks on Nio-
ira river ,

y


